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Abstract 
Fluid-machines experience a variety of forces during their operation result in different type of dynamic vibration behavior. Fluid induced 
instability phenomena are one such issue that typically manifests itself as a large amplitude sub-synchronous vibration of the pump shaft and 
pump structure due to whirl or vortex. When a pump is not operated at its Best Efficiency Point the part of mechanical energy is transferred to the 
fluid that develops Vortices. It occur in shear layers between the main flow and the re-circulating fluid .This rotating fluid (Vortex) having very 
low pressure in its centre and forms vapor bubbles at very high rate this vapor bubbles formation and collapse (cavitation) produce hammering 
effect that begins to participate in the system dynamics and can lead to fluid induced vibration and sound under certain machine state & operating 
regime favorable to the same. It should be avoided as it can lead to machine failures due to stress-cycle fatigue 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Thermal Power Plant of 500 MW unit with water cooled condensate, a simple schematic shown in Fig. 1 requires 
high flow and low head pumps which is generally vertical, mixed flow type as shown in Fig.2. The overall pumping 
system for the condenser cooling water in power stations is formed by three subsystems Suction system, Cooling 
Water (CW) pumps and Discharge system. 
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1.1. Cooling Water Pump 
 Mixed-Flow Vertical Turbine Configuration Vertical turbine pumps are widely used for cooling water system 
wet–pit installation (open sumps). The pump shown in Fig. 3 is a actual image of the pump discussed in this paper. 
Vertical turbine pumps, such as these, usually use mixed-flow impeller  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2. Field vibration problem 
 
A 500 MW unit of Farakka super thermal power station (FSTPS) with water cooled condenser having Three large 
high-energy vertical pumps, operated satisfactorily with acceptable vibration levels during factory acceptance tests 
but experienced excessive vibration and noise problems when installed at the site. At the site, one pump could 
operate satisfactorily with low Vibration levels. However, the vibration and noise levels increased significantly 
when two pumps were operated in parallel, or when one pump was operated at reduced flow rates by throttling 
discharge valves. These problems were unusual because the excessive vibration levels occurred at flow rates above 
the BEP 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                    
 
Fig. 3. Actual image of CW pump at site 
 
       
 
Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of power plant     Fig. 2. Components of Cooling Water (CW) system 
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2.1. Description of Problems  
Each pump performed satisfactorily when operated alone at flow rates well  above the BEP. However, the vibration 
and noise levels significantly increased when two pumps were operated together at flow rates at BEP (best 
efficiency point) and discharge pressure above 1.85 kg/cm2, or when a single pump was operated alone at similar 
condition as shown in Table-1. During operation with two pumps, the discharge pressure increased while flow per 
pump decreased, leading to strong vibrations of the pump and motor, which became even more violent when the 
pump operating point was lowered below the BEP. These problems were identified during the commissioning of the 
pumps. The vibration and noise levels were considered to be excessive for long-term operation. The maximum 
vibration levels occurred on the top of the motors and were visible to the naked eye. The high motor vibration 
resulted in damage of pump impeller and motor thrust bearing 
 
Table-1 A comparative table is given below confirming the above observation      
Pump 
Pump- 1  
Pump -2 
 
Pump - 3 
Pump (Solo operation) 29.8/1.9 
 
41.7/7.67 
 
68.83/5.39 
 
Pump 2 & 3 Parallel 
 
Off 
 
218.5/9.8 
 
201.8/8.78 
 
Pump 1 & 3 Parallel 
 
435.1/13.8 
 
Off 
 
296.4/8.61 
 
     
2.1.1. Vibration Severity Criteria 
 
Machine Category: As per IS 14817 (Part 3): 2004, the CW pumps are falling in the group – 1 ("Large machines 
with rated power above 300 kW; electrical machines with shaft height H ≥ 315 mm., These machines normally have 
sleeve bearings, The range of operating or nominal speeds is relatively broad and ranges from 120 r/min to 15000 
r/min"). The machine is assumed to be flexible rotor type (operating above first critical); which allows for a higher 
allowable vibration level. Severity Zone: As per the said IS, the newly commissioned machines should fall under 
ZONE-A. Evaluation of Severity: So, for a Group-1, Flexible m/c, the vibration limits are to be as per table A.1 at 
the A/B zone boundary and the motor top vibrations are to be within the said limits. These limits are:  
Displacement = 45 microns R.M.S. (corresponds to 127 microns peak to peak)  
Velocity = 3.5 mm/sec R.M.S. (corresponds to 4.95 mm/sec peak). 
A preliminary root cause analysis meeting between the pump manufacturer, the Design Company, the engineering 
and construction company, and initial consultants developed the following hypotheses. 
 
2.2. Vortex formation at the Pump sump 
Based on site observations and CFD Simulation of pump sump Fig. 4 different agencies associated with the pump 
design, installation and commissioning Suggested modifications. Analysis of two pumps operation at rated flow and 
minimum water level in original sump without considering any corrective devices, weak submerged vortices are 
observed and although flow pattern around the bell mouth is well streamlined. Presence of vortex in the sump can 
cause vibration of the submerged pump cantilever structure in the sump. Vibration of the pump cantilever can in 
turn cause further flow disturbance around the bell mouth and this can initiate a spiral of cause and effect finally 
resulting in high level of noise and vibration and therefore they installed cone and cruciform below the suction bell 
mouth  
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2.2.1. Installation of Cruciform  
 
Cruciform as shown in Fig. 4 installed for to break the vortex at sump and Fig. 5 shows actual image of cruciform. 
                                                                          
          
                           Fig. 4. Cruciform 3D model                                                                       Fig. 5. As installed in sump 
 
2.3. Incidence angle too large  
After above modification the vibration problems were still persisted. On analysis The team found Unfavorable 
leading edge profile and steep oblique entry of flow at impeller inlet due to Incidence angle too large and 
suggested installation of flow guide at bell mouth to make as shown in Fig.6 to make  shock-less entry of fluid 
at impeller inlet. 
 
2.3.1. Flow Guide installation  
           
    
                                                                           Fig. 6. Bell mouth with flow guide 
 
2.4. Vortex formation at around the wall corner and bottom of sump 
Detailed CFD analysis of CW pump fore- bay and sump with vertical side wall splitter (on the back wall) and floor 
splitter (below the bell mouth) was done shown in Fig. 7 .The flow pattern was analyzed for different dimensions of 
flow splitter and arrive at optimize design and same installed at site as shown in Fig. 8 in all the three CW pumps. 
 
2.4.1. Installation of wall and floor flow splitter at the pump sump—third Modification 
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Fig. 7. Model of flow splitter                                                                          Fig. 8.  Flow Splitters installed at site (Pump sump) 
 
3. Outcome of above modification  
 
(a) All the pumps are running with high vibration and noise 
(b) Pitting (cavitation) in impeller vanes (As shown in Fig. 9) 
(c) Lower impeller life (vane breaking due to pitting) 
(d) Decay by pitting of material near top of section of bell (As shown in Fig. 10 and Fig. 11) 
(e) The mean time between repair (MTBR) is very low  
(f) Life cycle of cost is very high  
   
     Fig. 9. Impeller with broken blade                          Fig. 10. Pitting on impeller blade                Fig. 11. Bell mouth with broken flow guide 
 
3.1. Lessons from the above modification  
Based on type of modification done so far it can be concluded that 
(a) The formation of submerged vortex in sump was not the cause of the cavitation 
(b) Cavitation is not due to (incident)Steep oblique entry of flow at impeller inlet  
(c) Improving inlet blade profile could not element the cavitation completely  
(d) Increasing the sump level vibration decreases due to reduction in TBH and increase in NPSH margin  
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4. Root cause investigation and solution  
Root cause investigation of Vibration and noise done by vibration spectrum analysis and visual inspection after 
dismantling of the pump impeller and suction bell and it revelled that the vibration and abnormal sound is the result 
of cavitation which is the root cause of the pump failure. 
 
4.1. Analysis of the vibration spectrum 
First Field Test and measurement to understand reason for the vibration pump Vibration Spectrum as shown in Fig. 
12 and vibration with discharge pressure as shown in Fig. 13 was performed. 
 
 
Fig. 12. CW Pump vibration spectrum 
 
4.2. Vibration behaviour by varying discharge pressure  
 
 
Fig. 13. Graph showing change in vibration with discharge pressure 
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4.3. Pump failure analysis 
After dismantling of CW pump #3 as shown in Fig. 
14, following points were observed: 
x Pitting (cavitation) marks were observed in 
impeller vanes 
x Line shaft sleeves had got worn-out  
x More than 50% of column pipe bolts had got 
sheared 
x Motor guide bearing had got damaged 
 
                                                                                                                Fig. 14. CW Pump with damaged parts  
5. Result and Discussion   
5.1. Analysis of vibration spectrum revelled the following  
(a) Overall vibration were fluctuating continuously  
(b) The vibration spectra dominated by random, broadband, asynchronous peaks 
(c) Even the pump running solo (with relative much lower vibration) also exhibited random non synchronous 
peak in the vibration spectra. 
(d) The magnitude of these asynchronous peaks involved with increase in discharge  
(e) Continuous abnormal noise existed in the pumps 
All the above phenomena indicated that the cause of high vibration was flow induced and not due to any other 
mechanical defects. The random wide band non synchronous vibration generated from improper flow condition 
5.2. Solution Strategy —Theoretical background  
Although pump is operating smoothly at higher discharge and lower pressure (right side) of characteristic (H-Q) 
curve therefore NPSH cannot be the main cause of the cavitations as shown in Fig. 15. Other then NPSH margin, 
reason for the cavitations (at leading edge of impeller blade and suction bell outlet) is due to formation of whirl 
(vortex) at inlet of the pump impeller. Above cavitations aspect can be associated with operating capacity is below 
the best efficiency capacity which indicate that the pumps with given impeller geometry is being operated at part 
load which is cause of suction recirculation as shown in Fig. 16 and consequently formation of vortex and low 
pressure zone. Suction recirculation is a condition where, at some reduced flow rate, the Eye of the impeller 
becomes too large for the net through flow, and the inlet tip speed becomes high enough to cause the flow in the 
inlet portion of an impeller 
The effect of Impeller inlet geometry (Impeller diameter, throat area and impeller blade angle at inlet) particularly 
for high energy pump like CW pump of  500 MW thermal power plant, that Sometime using the same impeller to 
meet different head and capacity requirement by trimming (changing the outer diameter of impeller) and changing 
motor rpm, while keeping the impeller inlet geometry unchanged become the cause of pump failure due suction-
recirculation, vortex formation and cavitation at inlet of impeller. The Two prerequisites are responsible for 
triggering impeller inlet recirculation is  
(i) The flow must separate locally. 
(ii) Strong pressure gradients must develop perpendicular to the direction of the main flow 
And both the above phenomena primarily depend upon Geometrical parameters as well as the flow rate 
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   Fig. 15. Pump curve showing cavitation above BEP.                             Fig. 16. Pump curve indicating recirculation (vortex) zone 
 
Geometrical parameters (for a given flow rate) at the impeller inlet become primary reason for deceleration 
(separation) of w1(relative velocity) to w1q(average velocity),the pressure gradients perpendicular to the main flow 
and, secondarily, on the incidence. The onset of recirculation can consequently be shifted towards a smaller flow 
rate by: 
(a) Reducing the impeller inlet diameter, 
(b) Reducing the throat area at the impeller inlet, 
(c) Creating a pre-rotation, e.g. by inlet guide vanes or return vanes, 
(d) Increasing the blade inlet diameter d1i at the hub or reducing the ratio d1a/d1i, 
     (f) Reducing the impeller blade inlet angle if the throat area is reduced too. 
 
5.3. Whirl Formation  
Due to shear layers between the main flow and the 
recirculation fluid, vortices are generated as shown in 
Fig. 17 which form Small bubbles (nuclei) in the core 
of the vortex due to very high velocity and low 
Pressure 
 
                   
                     Fig. 17. Suction recirculation at in let of impeller
 
5.3.1. CFD of the Pump Impeller  
A numerical analysis of three-dimensional (3-D) incompressible flow through a single-suction centrifugal pump is 
performed by using the finite volume method of the CFX code and multi-block structured grid systems. Figure 18 
shows the pump impeller grid, Fig. 19 flow pattern before modification and Fig. 20 flow through impeller after 
modification. Present centrifugal pump consisted of six blades impeller and a shroud ring. The rotating speed of 
closed type impeller is 373 rpm. Computational grid generated by using Turbo-grid software and its mesh density is 
high around the blades. 
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     Fig. 18. Pump impeller grid.      Fig. 19. Flow through impeller before modification.       Fig. 20. Flow through impeller after modification. 
 
6. Solution Strategy by Modifying pump impeller geometry 
                                          
 
Fig. 21. A 3D CAD model of CW pump impeller with reduced inlet 
diameter 
Fig. 22. Improvement of part load behaviour if impeller inlet is 
larger. (a) ring rotating with impeller (b) orifice (c) inlet diffuser 
 
Based on the result of CFD model was used to analyze the full scale flow in the sump and flow through the pump 
the dimensions of modified pump impeller as shown in Fig. 21 installed at site. Improvement of part load behavior 
of impeller also done by reducing the existing impeller geometry as shown in Fig. 22. 
7. General Conclusions  
Preliminary modification focuses on pump fore-bay and pump sump and after all three modification (Cruciform, 
Flow guide and Flow splitter) installed at site did not help in reduction of vibration level in the pumps system. Pump 
suction recirculation was clearly observed when the pumps operated in parallel mode. The ratio of the diameters (at 
inlet) the outer and inner streamlines (d1a/d1i) at the blade leading edge is presumably the most significant 
parameter for suction recirculation. Reducing impeller inlet diameter, throat area and inlet blade angle accordingly 
may eliminate the Suction recirculation and consequently cavitation. Flow guide generally not used for high energy 
pumps like CW pump because it increase NPSHR and also increases the inlet absolute velocity for that impeller is 
not designed. To the authors’ knowledge, this event was never reported in the published literature and also is 
apparently in contrast with pump designers’ experience 
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